“AFRICAN-AMERICAN ENTERTAINMENT IN BALTIMORE”

AUTHOR: Rosa “Rambling Rose” Pryor-Trusty

This book is a Photographic History and Documentary of Baltimore’s
Arts and Entertainment Legacy with Never Before Seen Photos and
Information Chronicling Baltimore’s Legendary “Pennsylvania Avenue”.
“African-American Entertainment in Baltimore” captures the brilliance of the cities
Musical heritage from 1940-1980’s all in pictures.
This educational and entertaining volume invites readers to take a visual trip down memory lane to the days
when Pennsylvania Avenue, the heart of the city’s African-American community, vibrated with live. Celebrated
within these pages & are entertainers such as the Ink Spots, Sonny Til’ & The Orioles, Illinois Jacquet, Cab
Calloway, Redd Foxx, Lionel Hampton, Sammy Davis Jr., Slappy White, Pearl Bailey, Billie Holliday and Ella
Fitzgerald, just to name a few; The Avenue’s hottest nightspots and theaters and promoters and radio deejays
who helped cultivate the city’s musical talents.
Author, Rosa “Rambling Rose” Pryor-Trusty underscore her commitment to preserving the city’s past while
paying homage to some of Black America’s premier performers with this treasured photo history.
Order Your Copy Today!
For more information, book signing scheduling, orders or comments please contact: Rosa Pryor at 410-833-9474
or email: rosapryor@aol.com; order from web site: www.ramble-rose.com. Thank You for Your Order.
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BOOK ORDER FORM
Name: __________________________________

DATE: ___________
Phone #:_______________________

Mailing Address: _________________ City: ________________ State: ______ ZIP: _______
Email: _________________________________________
Yes, I would like to order “AFRICAN-AMERICAN ENTERTAINMENT IN BALTIMORE” (The
Pennsylvania Avenue Book)
Please send me ____ book(s) at $22.00 each plus $7.00 for shipping & Packaging – Total per book $29.00
_____ I have enclosed my check/money order for $__________
_____Please autograph my book(s) to: ___________________, ____________________, ________________,
*Send check or money order payable to African-American Entertainment in Baltimore”
C/O Rosa Pryor-Trusty 214 Conewood Avenue, Reisterstown, Maryland 21136 and/or call me at 410-8339474.

